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LmET TEEMLPEERLESS WÀY SnUw YOU
HEOWTO MAKE-A SUCCESS FPOULTIRY
RMsmLqG IN CANADA

T HE PEERLESS WAY of co-operative raising and marketing of poultry will absolutelyguarantee success to every poultryman who will carry it out complete. Whether youhave neyer kept pou ltry-whether you have kcpt poultry and made a failure of it-whetherIryou have kept poultry merely in a liaphazard way-or whether you are now doing wellbut might do better-The Peerless Way can help you to greater profits. F6r The Peerles Wayehows how to hatch-feed--care for-fatten and kil and HOW TO MARKET.

Send right away for
a full description of
this money-making
method. Let us ex-
plain to you just ex-.
actlywhy The Peer-

less Way will get you more profits,
and let us send you our big, plain-
spoken, Free Book containing

Some Facts, Their
Pro6fsan-d an
Interesting Off er
tba t will enable you to put The Peerless Way
to work for yourself at a cost so low as to be
ucarcely worth considering. This book is very
frank; it tells you just what you can do, and
wbat you canno t do, and, if you havt-*any lean-
ing whatever to-
wards poultry-
Iig as either a
business r
side-line, yýo u
will be inter-
ested in the

cornes out with
information

thatievital ~ - __

to your ... ___

success.

LEE
C»oman, L. The Book la
135 Pembroke Road
Pembroke, Ont.
Getlemen z-Wthout obli- FR E E

un yuPbokouln try Ua. The
Paysand the proof of how
The Penn... W&Y bas succes- CAoupoUfaUrl co-op.rated with othors.

N am e ..................... .
Addreu . .. ...... .. .
T ow n ............................. .
Province ... ....... .. ......... ...

It Wiil Cost You
Little to Adopt the
Peerless 

___

WayQ Youdon'et
a Youd agrt

lot of cash
to make the

right kind of a start q
in poultrying; the
knowledge of what to The P<.eiess lac
do and what flot to do tes yoars) that ha
is far more essential. adian Poutryme
But you do flot needlo
to be an expert; for
we are ready to sup..
ply you wi th ail the necessary knowledge.
If you have just a littie money, and a
pretty fair aniount of common-sense, added
to enough diligence to look ai ter things
properly, The Peerless Way can make
poultry profitable for you.

ubal

en

QThe Peerless Way is a great dealmore than merely a system of
poultry-raising; it is also a prac-
tical method of co-operative mar-

keting, - a system that will make you
independent of combines, and enable you
to obtain top-notch prices for large or
small quantities of eggs and pou!ltry by
showing you how to market to the very
best advantage.

Q Over fifteen thousand poultry-

men in Canada have made a suc-
cess of poultry raising by The
Peerless Way. They have madle

no heavy illvestments-they have started
with no elaborate equipment-nor have
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they given up B big tract cf land to the&
poultry yards. They have simply done what
you, or any other capable peredn, can do-
adopted our system, followed the plain,
practical rnethod it teaches, and used f reely

the advioe of ou r ex.
perts. Most of them,
without knowledge
or experience, have
stepped into the bus.
iness that guarantees
high dividends on a
small investrnent.
Some of them are de-
voting only part of

!i their time to it, and
Ltor (guaranteed for a few of them are de-
beld1 5,ooo cm. voting ail their timne
to greatgr profits. to it-though migh ty

few of thcm gave it aul
their time on the
start. But every man

who has consistently followed
our plan bas achieved succesa.

You Can Have
Co-Operation In "te àavice rrom uur
Raising and Marketing Poultry Advisory Board

C /are' nild to consult 0 ulryThexprtat any tise without ha rg . T eP eel e.
Way covers everything in poultry-raisjngGPthat it is possible for any method to cover;but if, at any tisse, a point cornes up that is peculiarto you alone, ail you have to do is ta write us. Ourexperts will consider your case individually and writeyou personally.. This service is free to every mess.

ber of the Peerless Family.

The Peerless Way To Market Your Pou-tr-y
Has Over 15,000 An pEgs
Succesfui Users #hlThe sCo-Operative Marketin pan tat

Wavy, nas nelpeci our 15, 000 co-workers tomake more money than any one of themkg coUld have made, working individually. ThePoultry market is a real market-if you know bowto take advantage of it. WVe are constantly over-runwith orders for both eggs and Poultry. As amatter offact, poultrying as a business is a long way fromn beingover-done ini Canada-.there is plenty of room ta makegood money out of it. Be sure to send for our book.
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